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Former Governqr of Formosa 

To Address EC Student Body
Dr. K. C. Wu, until recently 

Governor of Formosa And Mln 
later Without Portfolio of 
Chinese Nationalist Govern 
ment, also former Mayor of 
Shanghai, Chungking, and Han 
kow, will address the Assoclat 
ed Students of El Cam) no Coll 
lege at 8 p.m. Monday, In the 
Campus Center.

"Southeast Asia, the weak 
spot of the Free World," will 
be the topic of the world fig 
ure, one of the foremost au 
thorities on the economic and 
political situation In Asia,

Limited Seats Available 
Although a capacity crowd 

is anticipated to attend, 100 
tickets will be placed on re 
servation for the general pub 
lic. Local residents may make 
their reservations by calling in 

- person at the bookstore of the 
Campus Center. Tickets wllj be 
Issued on a first come, first 

.Served basis. No charge Will 
be made.

EH Caralno College students 
may receive complimentary 
tickets on presentation of stu 
dent body cards at the book 
store. Teachers of local high 
school* also will be -s p e c l,a 1 
guests of the college < at   the 
second in the current series of 

\ lectures. Commentator C h e t 
Huntley was the first speaker 
to appear In the series.

On arrival In the United 
States, Dr. Wu was Invited to 
Senate -Foreign Relations Com 
mittee and the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. Compelling 
an* moving in his delivery, the 
fighter for Democracy speaks 
perfect English, according to 
Forest G. Murdock, president 
of the college.

Break With Chlang
"Dr Wu has received a great

deal of publicity following his
recent open break with Chlang
Kal 'Shek and his resignation

from the Cabinet," Hamilton M. 
Maddaford and Mary Hancock, 
faculty advisors of the lecture 
series announced. "A syndicat 
ed editorial recently praised Dr. 
Wu for the Integrity of his

Research Firm Seeks 

17-Year-Old Canines
Persons with dogs over IT 

years old the equivalent of 100 
years old In humans were be 
ing sought this week by a dog 
research organization as part 
of a scientific study.

Anyone owning or knowing 
of a dog 17 years or older was 
asked to send the breed, sex, 
date of birth, age, and name 
and address of the owner to 
Galnes Dog Research Center, 
250 Park Ave., New York 17.

Study Safety Program
Madrona Elementary School 

children are learning how to 
be safe at home as well as 
school, Principal George Marich 
said Monday.

Each child Is given a check 
list, prepared by the American 
*ed Cross, to take home where 
they check safety in various 
places. The children will pre 
sent a program and display of 
safety work at the M a r c h 
meeting'of "the  Madnrar-13*;.::!

OR. K. C. WU
. ... Speaker '

stand. He has always been a 
forthright speaker, but now 
that he is Independent, his talks 
are of Immense Interest and 
value," Maddaford continued. 

Born in Central China In 1903,
Dr. Wu was educated In the 

United. States; he has a BA De 
gree from Grlnnel College, Id., 
and an 'M. A. Degree In Gov 
ernment from' Princ«ton Uni 
versity, and a Ph. D. awarded
n 1926. He has toured 36 states 

and has taken summer courses
,t Colorado and Cornel, univer 

sities. ' '
When he was serving as Ma 

yor of Chungking, Time mag-
nine described him as "dash-
ng from crisis to crisis . . 

a sort of glorified La Guar- 
dla . . . a hero.'

Sales Begin 
Next Monday

Girl Scouts of the Torranc 
area will be out in force be 
tween Feb. 18 and 26 In an e 
fort to supplement treasurii 
through the sale of cookies.

The concerted drive, In whle 
nearly every Girl Scout Troo 
In the Los Angeles council wl 
participate, Is designed to rals 
$190,000 for the Council. Thes 
funds will be used to provldj 
operating expenses for thi 
Council, camps, and other use; 
to augment help received eacl 
year from the Comunlty Chest

Some troops will maintain 
booths throughout the business 
area of Torrance, and' Senior 
Scouts will attend meetings of 
clubs and organizations to make 
the sales talk on cookies. .

Other troops will make 
door-to-door canvass of their 
own areas, \

WIFE JWHY?

£al jtitih
At DANIEL'S CAFE .625 Cabrillo Ave.

TV SPECIAL

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES

BRAKE
RELINE

Our Best Lining 
* ANY CAf! *

FREE
Brake Adjustme 
for Life of Linin

CRANf ON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont

PLca-an* 3-3446

ANY 
MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  S YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS!
Good Service 
Dotj Not Cos* 

... IT PAYS!

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From th* OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!''

Get a Broved V-8

.a FOR0 V-8
Built by the world's greatest builder of V-8's

Ford has built more V-8'engines than all other manufacturer! 
combined... over 14,000,0001 And thii tremendous V-8 eaperl- 
ence has enabled Ford in '55 to turn out In quantity the finest 
V-8s in the low-price field. So why wait? You can get a. proved 
Ford V-8 ... and start enjoying id brilliant n«w performance, 
and new-car dependability right nowl  , ..

Cnjoy FprcPi iww
Tr Jge/«r-Torqu» Power

For '55, Ford offers the brilliant-per 
forming new ¥-b]ock V-8 and the even 
more powerful Y-block Special V-8. Both 
deliver Trigger-Torque power, which 
means you get the power you want when 
you wapt It, throughout the entire driving 
range, of your car. With .new Trigger- 
Torque Power you can have split-second 
starts . . . faster passing Ability for a 
greater feeling of security . . . topnotch 
response at all speeds. And with Ford's 
hlgh-comprMCton, low-friction design and'

deep-block construction, you can enjoy 
smooth performance and long engine life.

Relax in fha smoof/i comfort

of new Angla-Polsad Kido
.. Ball-Joint Front Suspension, which 
Ford introduced in its field last year, has 
proved itself over billions of miles. For 
'55 it is still better. Springs are set at an 
angle to absorb shock from the front as 
well as straight up. This provides delicate

retponsfvenen to cushion tiny bumps M 
wel!ashusky"muscle"toflattenblgbumpi.

Take your pitkf torn 16
brilliant new Ford Model*

' This year, you get Thunderbird-inspired 
styling in any Ford you choose? And 
there's a variety of excitingly new sing]f 
and two-tone body colors with charmingly 
color-keyed Luxury Lounge Interiors. .

Come in for a Trigger-Torque Test Drivel

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

112t CABRIIXO AVE. FAlrfa* 8-5tl4
"TV at Its Berf! Uon't Miss 'PORD THEATRE, KRCA (4) THURS. 9:30 p.m. 4)

Liberty
Home
Appliance

-- ACROSS FROM CALIFORNIA BANK

SAVE 20
ON THE NEW 

BEAUTIFUL

WEDGEWOOD
CHROME TOP

Reg .-$221.95

{Certified Performance 
2 Giant Burner* 
Built-in Light 
Convenience Outlets 
Deluxe Appointments

it Full.Sixe36"
ir FylliSIze Oven
ir Sparkling Chrome Top
if 4-Hour Signal Clock
 Or Chrome Griddle

Model AW«U

NO RGB
TIME LINE

199
WITH TRADE

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

LIBERTY
Where You Get More Value for Your Dollar! 
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